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The [3+2]-cycloaddition of (trimethylsilyl)dia zo me thane (7) with 9H-fluorene-9-thione
(1) at –60°C yields the spirocyclic 2,5-dihydro-5-trimethylsilyl-1,3,4-thiadiazole 10,
which elim i nates ni tro gen at room tem per a ture to give the 1,4-dithiane de riv a tive 13 by
dimerization of the in ter me di ate fluorenethione (trimethylsilyl)methanide (11). This
thiocarbonyl ylide can be trapped by 1 to give the 2-trimethylsilyl-1,3-dithiolane 14 via
[3+2]-cycloaddition. Fur ther more, the 1,3-di pole 11 un der goes suc cess fully [3+2]-
 cycloadditions with the C=S group of the phosphonyldithioformate 15 as well as with the
C=C dipolarophiles maleic an hy dride (18a) and N-(cyclohexyl)maleimide (18b). The
struc tures of 13 and 14 have been es tab lished by X-ray crys tal log ra phy.
Key words: 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition, thiocarbonyl ylides, diazo compounds, 1,4-dithianes,
1,3-dithiolanes
Ar o matic thioketones are known as ver sa tile start ing ma te ri als for the syn the sis
of sul fur-con tain ing heterocycles [1,2]. Es pe cially im por tant are cycloaddition re ac -
tions lead ing to five- or six-membered prod ucts, in which ar o matic thioketones act as
ex cel lent dipolarophiles and dienophiles, re spec tively. (Ar o matic thioketones are
called "superdipolarophiles" (Huisgen [3]) and "superdienophiles" (Sauer [4])).
[2+3]-Cycloadditions with dia zo me thane and its de riv a tives yield regioselectively
2,5-dihydro-1,3,4-thiadiazoles, which spon ta ne ously elim i nate N2 be low 0°C, and
thiocarbonyl ylides were iden ti fied as re ac tive in ter me di ates. De pend ing on the re ac -
tion con di tions, the lat ter un dergo 1,3-dipolar electrocyclization to give thiiranes,
head-to-head dimerization yield ing 1,4-dithianes, or re act with a suit able di polaro -
phile to af ford five-membered heterocycles [5,6].
Nu mer ous stud ies showed that among ar o matic thioketones, 9H- fluorene- 9-
 thione (thiofluorenone, 1) is most re ac tive in cycloaddition re ac tions [3,4]. The
regioselectivity ob served in the dimerization of thiofluorenone S-methylide (2) and
in [2+3]-cycloadditions with ar o matic thioketones is plau si bly ra tio nal ized by the
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for ma tion of in ter me di ate 1,6- (3) and 1,5-biradicals, (4) re spec tively [7], which
cyclize to yield 1,4-dithiine 5 or 1,3-dithiolanes 6 [8] (Scheme 1).
The re ac tiv ity of the diazo com pound de pends on the type of sub stitu ents; e.g.,
dia zo me thane re acts with 1 al ready at –78°C [8], and in the case of methyl diazo -
acetate the re ac tion oc curs only at 20°C [9]. Sim i larly, the re ac tion of 1 with
2-diazo-1-phenylethanone was per formed at room tem per a ture, and N2 was elim i -
nated instantaneously lead ing to the cor re spond ing (1,3-dithiolan- 2-yl)(phe -
nyl)methanone [10]. Sterically hin dered diazo com pounds are less re ac tive in
[2+3]-cycloadditions, and in some in stances, the ini tially formed 1,3,4-thiadiazole
de riv a tives un dergo the cycloreversion with out evo lu tion of N2 [11].
(Trimethylsilyl)dia zo me thane (TMSCHN2, 7) is well known as a safe and rel a -
tively sta ble an a logue of dia zo me thane. On the other hand, it is a re ac tive 1,3-di pole
[12a] and a use ful source of trimethylsilylmethylene in cyclopropanation re ac tions
[12b]. Its syn thetic ap pli ca tion also in cludes con ver sions of the car ban ion, which is
eas ily gen er ated by treat ment with strong bases [12c]. Sub se quent desilylation of the
prod ucts of fers the pos si bil ity to use 7 as a syn thetic equiv a lent of dia zo me thane.
Sur pris ingly lit tle is known about re ac tions of  7 with thiocarbonyl com pounds. To
the best of our knowl edge, there are only three pa pers re port ing on re ac tions of
non-deprotonated TMSCHN2 with com pounds con tain ing the C=S group. For ex am -
ple, treat ment of di(tert-butyl)thioketone with 7 at 0°C gave a prod uct, which upon
heat ing in vacuo was con verted into 2,2-bis(tert-butyl)-3-trimethylsilyl)thiirane
[13].
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Scheme 1
Re ac tions of 7 with C-sulfonylated dithioformates were car ried out at –78°C.
Sub se quent warm ing to room tem per a ture re sulted in the for ma tion of a tran sient
thiocarbonyl ylide 8, which dimerizes to give the zwitterion 9 [14] (Scheme 2). The
de tailed mech a nism of this dimerization is not known to date.
De pend ing on the sub sti tu tion pat tern of the ar o matic ring of the in ter me di ate 8,
an intramolecular cyclization of the thiocarbonyl ylide can oc cur [15].
The aim of the pres ent study was to ex am ine re ac tions of 7 with thiofluorenone
(1), the most re ac tive thioketone.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Ad di tion of an equimolar amount of 7 to a so lu tion of 1 in THF at –60°C re sulted
in im me di ate dis ap pear ance of the green color with out re lease of N2. Dur ing slow
warm ing of the mix ture to room tem per a ture, the evo lu tion of N2 was ob served. Af ter
typ i cal workup, the crude prod uct was ex am ined by 1H-NMR spec tros copy, which re -
vealed the pres ence of only one prod uct with char ac ter is tic singlets at 3.75 ppm for
CH and at 0.31 ppm for Me3Si. The ar o matic H-at oms ab sorb as broad multiplets at
6.18–7.62 and 9.20–9.22 ppm in a ra tio of 7:1. The com par i son of the integrals of the
sig nals led to the as sump tion that the stoichiometry of the for ma tion of the prod uct
from 1 and 7 is 1:1. The CI-MS showed the base peak at m/z 565, which cor re sponds
to the [M+1]+ peak of the dimer of the ex pected silylated thiocarbonyl ylide 11
(Scheme 3).
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Scheme 2
Ob vi ously, the dimerization of 11 is much faster than the al ter na tive 1,3-dipolar
electrocyclization lead ing to the thiirane 12. In con trast, other thiocarbonyl ylides
de rived from ar o matic thioketones, which are sub sti tuted at the methanide ter mi nus
(Ph or Me), un dergo the 1,3-dipolar electrocyclization [8,16].
In or der to es tab lish the struc ture of the dimer, an X-ray sin gle-crys tal anal y sis
was car ried out. It turned out that the dimerization pro ceeded in a head-to-head fash -
ion, and the two bulky Me3Si groups lo cated at C(2) and C(3) are trans con fig ured
(Fig ure 1).
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Fig ure 1. ORTEP-plot [17] of the mo lec u lar struc ture of 13 (50% prob a bil ity el lip soids, ar bi trary num -
ber ing of at oms).
This re sult shows that the dimerization of thiocarbonyl ylide 11 oc curs anal o -
gously to that of the par ent dipol 2 (Scheme 1) and yields the sterically more crowded
prod uct. Thus, the intermediacy of the diradical of type 3 is very likely and cor re -
sponds to the gen er ally ob served path way for the dimerization of thiocarbonyl ylides
(cf. [18]).
When the de com po si tion of 10 was car ried out in THF so lu tion and in the pres -
ence of 1, the in ter me di ate ylide 11 was trapped by the thioketone to af ford the
1,3-dithiolane 14 (Scheme 4). The [2+3]-cycloaddition is very fast, and the di -
merization of 11 is com pletely sup pressed (1H-NMR). Fur ther more, the pres ence of
only one sig nal for CHSiMe3 as well as for Me3Si ev i denced the for ma tion of only
one regioisomer. Again, the struc ture of 14 was unambigously es tab lished by X-ray
crys tal log ra phy (Fig ure 2).
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 Fig ure 2. ORTEP-plot [17] of the mo lec u lar struc ture of 14 (50% prob a bil ity el lip soids, ar bi trary num -
ber ing of at oms).
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Scheme 4
The for ma tion of sterically crowded 1,3-dithiolanes from ar o matic thioketones
and their S-methylides was es tab lished in de pend ently by Bergmann et al. [19] and
Schönberg et al. [20] in 1930/31. The mech a nism of the re ac tion was elu ci dated by
Huisgen and co work ers some 50 years later [21] (see also [8]). Re cently pub lished re -
sults of com pu ta tional stud ies show that the mech a nism of this [2+3]-cycloaddition
can be ex plained by the as sump tion of a biradical in ter me di ate of type 4 [22] (see also
[7]) (Scheme 1).
An other dipolarophile with an ac tive C=S bond, which was in cluded in this study, 
was the phosphonylated diithioformate 15. In a re cent study, thiofluorenone S-
methylide (2) was ef fi ciently trapped with 15 to give the sterically more crowded
1,3-dithiolane 16 [23]. The gen er a tion of the thiocarbonyl ylide 11 in the pres ence of
15 led to a mix ture of two iso meric 1,3-dithiolanes, which show sim i lar chem i cal
shifts for the ab sorp tion of CHSiMe3 (4.35 and 4.41 ppm) in a ra tio of 1:2. Based on
the ear lier de scribed re sults [23], we pro pose that both prod ucts are of the ‘more
crowded’ type 17 and dif fer by their rel a tive con fig u ra tion, i.e., they are cis/trans-iso -
mers (Scheme 5). The mix ture of the two iso mers could not be sep a rated by col umn
chro ma tog ra phy nor by layer chro ma tog ra phy.
Along with C=S dipolarophiles, maleic an hy dride (18a) and N-(cyclo he xyl)ma -
leimide (18b) were tested in re ac tions with 11. In both cases, the ex pected [2+3]-
 cycloadducts 19 were ob tained in good yields (Scheme 6). The anal y sis of the
1H-NMR spec tra in di cated the for ma tion of only one stereoisomer in each case (only
one Me3Si sig nal). Ten ta tively, the rel a tive con fig u ra tion of the trimethylsilyl group
has been as signed exo, but no con vinc ing proof is avail able so far.
Tetracyanoethylene (TCNE) and dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (DMAD) are
fre quently used for the in ter cep tion of thiocarbonyl ylides [5,6]. In the case of 11,
TCNE re acted ef fi ciently with the in ter me di ate, and no dimer 13 was de tected in the
NMR spec tra of the mix ture. How ever, spon ta ne ous de com po si tion of the prod uct
was ob served dur ing at tempted chro mato graphic pu ri fi ca tion. On the other hand, the
ex per i ment car ried out with DMAD re sulted in the for ma tion of the dimer 13, which
in di cates that this dipolarophile is not re ac tive enough to trap 11.
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Scheme 5
CONCLUSIONS
The ‘superdipolarophilic’ fluorenethione (1) eas ily re acts with TMSCHN2 (7) at
low tem per a ture, and the [2+3]-cycloadduct formed in this re ac tion can be used as a
con ve nient source of the novel silylated thiocarbonyl ylide 11. The re ac tiv ity of the
lat ter is in part com pa ra ble with that of thiofluorenone S-methylide (2), e.g., with re -
spect to the dimerization or the in ter cep tion with very re ac tive C=S dipolarophiles.
How ever, its re ac tiv ity to wards C,C-dipolarophiles is re duced com pared with 2.
These re sults show that TMSCHN2 can re place CH2N2 in the pro ce dure aimed at the
gen er a tion of the cor re spond ing thiocarbonyl ylide, but the ad van tages are lim ited to
the han dling of a safer re agent.
EX PER I MEN TAL
1. Gen eral. Melt ing points were de ter mined in a cap il lary us ing a MEL-TEMP II ap pa ra tus (Aldrich) 
and are un cor rected. The IR spec tra were re corded with a FT-IR NEXUS in stru ment as KBr pel lets or as
films, and the po si tion of ab sorp tion bands are given in cm–1. The 1H-NMR, 13C-NMR and 31P-NMR spec -
tra were re corded on a BRUKER-AC-300 (1H at 300 MHz, 13C at 75 MHz and 31P at 121 MHz) in stru ment
in CDCl3 so lu tions us ing TMS (d = 0 ppm) as an in ter nal stan dard; chem i cal shifts (d) in ppm. The
13C-NMR spec tra were re corded by us ing DEPT reg is tra tion. The CI-MS and ESI-MS spec tra were reg is -
tered with a Finnigan-TSQ-700 tri ple quadrupole in stru ment (CI-MS; with NH3) and an Es quire-
 LC-00028 in stru ment, re spec tively; m/z (rel. %). El e men tal anal y ses were per formed in the An a lyt i cal
Lab o ra tory of the Uni ver sity of Zu rich.
2. Start ing ma te rial: 9H-Fluorene-9-thione (1) was pre pared by thionation of the com mer cial
9H-fluoren-9-one in MeOH so lu tion with a mixed stream of H2S and HCl [24]. (Trimethylsilyl)dia zo me -
thane was used as a com mer cial re agent from Sigma-Aldrich as a 2 M so lu tion in di ethyl ether.
Methyl(diethoxy)phosphonyldithioformate (15) was pre pared from di ethyl phosphite and car bon di -
sulfide by fol low ing a known pro to col [25]. N-(Cyclohexyl)maleimide (18b) was syn the sized ac cord ing
to [26]. Maleic an hy dride (18a) was pur chased from Sigma-Aldrich and used with out fur ther pu ri fi ca tion.
3. Re ac tion of 9H-fluorenone-9-thione (1) with (trimethylsilyl)dia zo me thane (7). A so lu tion of 1
(196 mg, 1 mmol) in dry THF (1 ml) was placed in a flask equipped with a mag netic stir ring bar. The so lu -
tion was cooled in an ac e tone/dry ice bath to –65°C. While stir ring, a so lu tion of (trimethylsilyl)dia zo me -
thane in di ethyl ether was added drop-wise un til the green color of the start ing ma te rial dis ap peared
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com pletely (step-wise decolorization of the mix ture was ob served af ter each drop of added so lu tion of
diazocompound). The mix ture was stirred and al lowed to warm to room tem per a ture. Elim i na tion of N2
was ob served at ca. –45°C. The sol vent was evap o rated and the oily res i due was pu ri fied by crys tal li za tion.
Dispiro[trans-5,6-bis(trimethylsilanyl)-1,4-dithiane-2,9¢,3,9¢¢-bis(fluorene)] (13; 150 mg, 53%).
Col or less crys tals (MeOH/CH2Cl2 or hex ane/CH2Cl2), m.p. 282–286°C (decomp.). IR (KBr): 3058m,
2952m, 2892m, 1635m, 1618m, 1445s, 1252s, 856vs, 841vs, 736vs, 670m, 654m. 1H-NMR: 9.22–9.20 (m, 
2 arom. H); 6.62–7.18 (m, 14 arom. H); 3.76 (s, 2 CHSi); 0.31 (s, 2 Me3Si). 13C-NMR: 150.0, 144.8, 140.5, 
139.9 (8 arom. Cq); 128.2, 128.1, 126.5, 126.3, 125.5, 120.2, 119.2 (16 arom. CH); 54.8 (2 Cq); 29.9 (2
CHSi); 0.40 (2 Me3Si). CI-MS (NH3): 567 (27), 566 (51), 565 (100, M+·), 361 (13), 349 (16), 348 (55), 330 
(12), 329 (38), 197 (9), 180 (7), 90 (32). Anal. Calcd for C34H36S2Si2 (564.96): C 72.28, H 6.42, S 11.35;
found: C 72.64, H 6.51, S 11.60.
Suit able crys tals for an X-ray crys tal struc ture de ter mi na tion were ob tained af ter crys tal li za tion from 
hex ane/CH2Cl2 mix ture.
4. Re ac tions of 11 with dipolarophiles 1, 15, 18a, and 18b; gen eral pro ce dure. A so lu tion of 1
(196 mg, 1 mmol) in dry THF (1 ml) was placed in a flask equipped with a mag netic stir ring bar. The so lu -
tion was cooled in an ac e tone/dry ice bath to –65°C. While stir ring, a so lu tion of (trimethylsilyl)dia zo me -
thane in di ethyl ether was added drop-wise un til the green color of the start ing ma te rial dis ap peared
com pletely (step-wise decolorization of the mix ture was ob served af ter each drop of added so lu tion of
diazocompound). Af ter decolorization, 1 mmol of the cor re spond ing dipolarophile was added to the mix -
ture at –65°C and the mag net i cally stirred so lu tion was al lowed to warm to room tem per a ture. Elim i na tion 
of N2 was ob served at ca. –45°C. The sol vent was evap o rated and the crude prod ucts were pu ri fied ei ther
by crys tal li za tion or chromatographically on a col umn packed with sil ica gel.
Dispiro[2-trimethylsilanyl-1,3-dithiolane-4,9¢,5,9¢¢-bis(fluorene)] (14). Re ac tion with 9H-fluo re -
ne-9-thione (1); yield of 14: 380 mg (80%). Col or less crys tals (hex ane/CH2Cl2); m.p. 257–260°C
(decomp.). IR (KBr): 3060m, 2953m, 2856m, 1636m, 1603m, 1445s, 1251s, 1157m, 1034m, 856s, 841s,
740vs, 651m, 634w. 1H-NMR: 7.77–7.03 (m, 16 arom. H); 4.72 (s, CHSi); 0.38 (s, Me3Si). 13C-NMR:
144.9, 144.6, 140.4, 140.1 (8 arom. Cq); 128.6, 128.5, 127.6, 126.8, 126.7, 126.6, 119.8, 119.4 (16 arom.
CH); 75.3 (2 Cq); 37.1 (CHSi); –1.3 (Me3Si). CI-MS (NH3): 496 (11, [M+NH4]+), 479 (21, [M+1]+), 348
(32), 330 (29), 329 (100), 328 (16), 282 (19), 197 (57), 165 (10), 151 (13), 90 (81). Anal. Calcd for
C30H26S2Si2 (478.75): C 75.26, H 5.47, S 13.40; found: C 74.96, H 5.45, S 13.17.
Suit able crys tals for an X-ray crys tal struc ture de ter mi na tion were ob tained af ter crys tal li za tion from 
hex ane/CH2Cl2 mix ture.
Di ethyl 2-trimethylsilanyl- 5-(methylsulfanyl)spiro[1,3- dithio lane- 4,9¢- [9H] fluorene]-
 5-phosphonate (mix ture of cis/trans-17). Re ac tion with methyl [(diethoxy)phosphonyl]dithioformate
(15); yield of 17: 350 mg (73%). Yel low oil, af ter pu ri fi ca tion by col umn chro ma tog ra phy (hex ane/AcOEt 
3.5:1.5 as the eluent). IR (film): 2979s, 2959s, 2925s, 2864m, 1717m, 1474m, 1447s, 1390m, 1281s
(P=O), 1248s (P=O), 1163m, 1100s (P-O-C), 1050s and 1028s (P-O-C), 973s, 843s, 739s. 1H-NMR*:
8.29, 8.08 (2d, J » 6, 2 arom. H (mi nor)); 8.22, 8.18 (2d, J » 6, 2 arom. H (ma jor)); 7.69 (t-like, J » 5, 2
arom. H (mi nor)); 7.59, 7.56 (2d, J » 5, 2 arom. H (ma jor)); 7.41–7.18 (m, 4 arom. H); 4.41, 4.35 (2s, ra tio
ca. 2:1, H-C(2¢)); 3.88–3.37 (m, 2 MeCH2O); 2.48, 2.38 (2s, ra tio ca. 1:2, MeS); 1.21, 0.94, 0.82, 0.81 (4t,
J » 7.1, 2 MeCH2O); 0.32, 0.29 (2s, ra tio ca. 2:1, Me3Si). 13C-NMR: 149.8, 142.4, 142.2, 139.6 (4 arom.
Cq (ma jor)); 146.8, 141.7, 140.2, 138.9 (4 arom. Cq (mi nor)); 130.2, 129.3, 129.0, 128.7, 126.7, 126.1,
119.4, 118.8 (8 arom. CH (ma jor)); 129.2, 128.8, 127.7, 127.1, 126.6, 119.6, 119.5 (8 arom. CH (mi nor));
64.8, 62.8 (2d, 2 MeCH2O (ma jor)); 64.4, 63.2 (2d, MeCH2O (mi nor)); 37.4, 35.4 (CHSi, ra tio ca. 1:2);
17.9, 16.3, 16.0, 15.9 (MeS, 2 MeCH2O); –1.8, –2.0 (Me3Si, ra tio ca. 2:1)**. 31P-NMR: 20.44, 19.70 (ra tio
ca. 1:2). ESI-MS (CH2Cl2/MeOH/NaI): 533 (100, [M+Na]+), 337 (14), 251 (21). Anal. Calcd for
C23H31O3PS3Si (510.75): C 54.09, H 6.12, S 18.83; found: C 54.14, H 5.97, S 18.57.
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*  The ratio of the two isomers is ca. 1:2.
**  C(4) and C(5) of the 1,3-dithiolane could not be detectes.
(3a ¢SR ,  6 ¢SR ,  6a ¢RS ) -6 ¢ - (Tr ime thy l s i lany l ) sp iro[9H -  f l uorene-9 ,4 ¢ -  t e t ra  hydro-
 thieno[3,4-c]furan]-1¢,3¢-dione (19a). Re ac tion with maleic an hy dride (18a); yield of 19a: 200 mg
(53%). Col or less crys tals (hex ane/CH2Cl2); m.p. 240–246°C (decomp.). IR (KBr): 3061w, 3041w,
2987w, 2952w, 1870m, 1794vs (C=O), 1628m, 1449s, 1253s, 1235m, 1092m, 998s, 987s, 927s, 848s,
765s, 742s, 751s, 616m. 1H-NMR: 7.71 (td-like, J » 7 and 1, 2 arom. H); 7.45–7.30 (m, 6 arom. H); 4.32
(dd, J = 7.9 and 5.6, H–C(6a¢)); 3.91 (d, J = 7.9, H–C(3a¢)); 3.41 (d, J = 5.6, H–C(6¢)); 0.31 (s, Me3Si).
13C-NMR: 171.7, 168.6 (2 CO); 152.9, 141.4, 139.8, 138.2 (4 arom. Cq); 129.5, 128.8, 128.4, 128.0,
126.1, 121.8, 120.6, 120.1 (8 arom. CH); 67.4 (C(4¢)); 58.8, 57.2 (C(3a¢), C(6a¢)); 39.5 (C(6¢)); –1.2
(Me3Si). ESI-MS (MeCN): 381 (100, [M+1]+); CI-MS (NH3): 398 (100, [M+NH4]+), 381 (4, [M+1]+), 197
(15). Anal. Calcd for C21H20O3SSi (380.54): C 66.28, H 5.30, S 8.43; found: C 66.24, H 5.13, S 8.57.
(1SR ,  3aSR ,  6aRS)- 5-Cyclo hexyl-1- (trimethyl silanyl)spiro- [9H-fluorene-9,3 ¢- tetra -
hydrothieno[3,4-c]pyrrole-4,6-dione (19b). Re ac tion with N-(cyclohexyl)maleimide (18b); yield of
19b: 280 mg (61%). Yel low oil, af ter pu ri fi ca tion by col umn chro ma tog ra phy (hex ane/AcOEt 3.5:1.5 as
the eluent). Crys tal li za tion (hex ane/Et2O) gave col or less crys tals; m.p. 219–222°C (decomp.). IR (KBr):
3063w, 2935m, 2858m, 1702vs (C=O), 1449m, 1371m, 1347m, 1257m, 1249m, 1192m, 1148w, 1036w,
858m, 848m, 744m, 734m, 634w. 1H-NMR: 7.72–7.19 (m, 8 arom. CH); 4.08–3.91 (m, CHN, CH); 3.58
(d, JHH = 7.4 Hz, CH); 3.40 (d, JHH = 6.4 Hz, CH); 2.27–1.26 (m, 5 CH2); 0.28 (s, Me3Si). 13C-NMR: 177.2,
174.7 (2 CO); 153.9, 142.3, 140.1, 138.4 (4 arom. Cq); 129.1, 128.6, 128.3, 127.5, 127.3, 122.2, 120.5,
120.1 (8 arom. CH); 66.9 (Cq); 57.6, 55.5, 52.6, 39.3 (4 CH); 29.4, 29.1, 26.2, 26.1, 25.2 (5 CH2); –0.60
(Me3Si). CI-MS (NH3): 481 (16), 480 (38), 479 (100, [M+NH4]+), 463 (10), 462 (28, [M+1]+), 408 (10),
407 (34), 390 (7), 375 (7), 358 (8). Anal. Calcd for C27H31NO2SSi (461.70): C 70.24, H 6.71, N 3.03, S
6.95; found: C 70.75, H 6.62, N 2.83, S 6.63.
5. X-ray crys tals-tructure de ter mi na tion of 13 and 14 (see Ta ble 1 and Figs. 1–2)*). All mea sure -
ments were made on a Nonius KappaCCD diffractometer [27] us ing graph ite-monochromated MoKa ra -
di a tion (l 0.71073 Å) and an Ox ford Cryosystems Cryostream 700 cooler. Data re duc tion was per formed
with HKL Denzo and Scalepack [28]. The in ten si ties were corrected for Lo rentz and po lar iza tion ef fects,
and an ab sorp tion cor rec tion based on the multi-scan method [29] was ap plied.  Equiv a lent re flec tions
were merged.  Data col lec tion and re fine ment pa ram e ters are given in Ta ble 1, and views of the mol e cules
are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. The struc tures of 13 and 14 were solved by di rect meth ods us ing SIR92 [30],
which re vealed the po si tions of all non-H-at oms. The non-H-at oms were re fined anisotropically. All of
the H-at oms were placed in geo met ri cally cal cu lated po si tions and re fined us ing a rid ing model where
each H-atom was as signed a fixed iso tro pic dis place ment pa ram e ter with a value equal to 1.2Ueq of its par -
ent C-atom (1.5Ueq for the Me groups). Re fine ment of each struc ture was car ried out on F2 us ing full-ma -
trix least-squares pro ce dures, which min i mized the func tion Sw(Fo2–Fc2)2. Cor rec tions for sec ond ary
ex tinc tion were ap plied for 13 and 14. Two and three re flec tions, re spec tively, whose in ten si ties were con -
sid ered to be ex treme out li ers, were omit ted from the fi nal re fine ment. Neu tral atom scat ter ing fac tors for
non-H-at oms were taken from [31a], and the scat ter ing fac tors for H-at oms were taken from [32]. Anom a -
lous dis per sion ef fects were in cluded in Fc [33]; the val ues for ƒ ¢ and  f ¢¢ were those of [31b]. The val ues of 
the mass at ten u a tion co ef fi cients are those of [31c]. All cal cu la tions were per formed us ing the
SHELXL97 [34] pro gram.
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* CCDC-643228–643229 contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper. These data can be obtained
 free of charge from the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif.
Ta ble 1. Crys tal lo graphic data for com pounds 13 and 14.
13                                             14                                                
Crys tal lized from MeOH/CH2Cl2 hex ane/CH2Cl2
Em pir i cal for mula C34H36S2Si2 C30H26S2Si
For mula weight [g mol–1] 564.94 478.74
Crys tal color, habit col or less, nee dle col or less, prism
Crys tal di men sions [mm] 0.10 × 0.10 × 0.25 0.17 × 0.25 × 0.25
Tem per a ture [K] 160(1) 160(1)
Crys tal sys tem triclinic monoclinic
Space group P1 P21/n
Z 2 4
Re flec tions for cell de ter mi na tion 26454 72844
2q range for cell de ter mi na tion  [°] 4–60 4–60
Unit cell pa ram e ters a [Å] 9.1242(2) 9.5748(1)
                                 b [Å] 12.9142(3) 15.3358(3)
                                 c [Å] 13.5209(2) 17.1129(4)
                                 a [°] 97.542(1) 90
                                 b [°] 91.510(1) 103.207(1)
                                 g [°] 108.573(1) 90
                                 V [Å3] 1493.21(5) 2446.35(8)
Dx [g cm
–3] 1.257 1.300
m(MoKa) [mm–1] 0.281 0.284
Scan type f and w f and w
2q (max) [°] 60 60
Trans mis sion fac tors (min; max) 0.839; 0.980 0.844; 0.948
To tal re flec tions mea sured 42598 63597
Sym me try in de pend ent re flec tions 8735 7113
Re flec tions with I > 2s (I) 6748 5417
Re flec tions used in re fine ment 8733 7110
Pa ram e ters re fined 350 302
Fi nal R(F) [I>2s (I) re flec tions] 0.0489 0.0476
         wR(F2)  (all data) 0.1286 0.1219
Weights:a)  a; b 0.0613; 0.6508 0.0558; 1.2392
Good ness of fit 1.057 1.058
Sec ond ary ex tinc tion co ef fi cient 0.071(3) 0.040(2)
Fi nal D max/s 0.001 0.001
Dr (max; min) [e Å–3] 0.64; –0.39 0.48; –0.44
a)w = [s2((Fo2) + (aP)2 + bP]–1, where P = (Fo2 + 2Fc2)/3
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